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out once appearing bored with innumerable questions.
We even listened to the Glockenspiel (chime of bells) which
rings twice daily from the tower of the Ratbaus. This is
not a place where rodents are housed: it is the scene of
mayoral and civic dignity; in other words, the Town Hall.
We visited Oberammergau, slumbering away peace-
fully in the Bavarian Alps until 1940, the next year of
the Passion Play. A glimpse...at Oberau on the return
journey and its river, which. 1- was\assured was full of
trout, and we came to .the lake o£;%,Starnberg, whither
Munich drives out the;twenty miles^most afternoons.
All days seem as our Saturdays asci^ Sundays to those
lucky beings.	V-U^.>.*'
Passing Tutzing I was pointed out the summer resi-
dence of Countess Anna Montgelas, who takes "The
Beehive" (as her young ladies' academy is termed) from
Munich there during the hot weather. And I remembered
that I was due for yet another duty visit, to invade this
famous finishing school* I had promised Lady Patricia
Douglas's mother, Lady Dunn (it was more or less a
family affair), that I would inspect her daughter: the
inspection, on the other hand, was of me by the Countess,
who viewed me as a hawk among doves.
Encouraged by my reception in the Parisian mdson,
•&called at the school on my return to Munich.  The
;; feoikitess does not encourage many male visitors, rather
;&t{ the principle that men may become older but never
* become good: P. G. Wodehouse could not have worked
his hero Wooster more quickly itftO; .a worse situation
than I seemed to get myseE I certainly felt like a curate
who has stumbled over a footstool, at ;Mternoon tea at
the Vicarage, having essayed to tx&u»k my shyness in a
cloak of funny stories* It-was a dc&k which soon let

